Cell fusion responsible for horizontal oncogenesis by human tumors in nude mice.
Human tumor xenotransplants derived from 4 different carcinomas were established in athymic mice and maintained by serial passage. In vivo human/mouse cell fusion and induction of neoplastic growth of adjacent mouse tissue was investigated in serial passages by isoenzyme analysis, by chromosome analysis and by cloning of induced tumorigenic mouse cells. In 2 xenotransplants human/murine hybrid isoenzyme complexes of pyruvate-glutamate transaminase, glucosephosphate isomerase and mitochondrial malate dehydrogenase were detected. Metaphases containing human and murine chromosomes were found in the first in vitro passage of excised xenotransplants. Cloning of induced mouse tumor cells yielded tumor cell lines tumorigenic in athymic as well as in immunocompetent mice.